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CITY PRISONER

3
TODAY'S SPORTING GOSSIP LOSES HIS HAT

; Edited by J.v A. HORAN '

THOMAS CBOWB BAYS . A FBISOH

PACIFIC JOCKEY CLUB

NAMES RACING DATES
H'CIIESNEY HOLDS

Tilt POST OF HONOR

FRISCO HAS A
.

B SOCIAL CLUB
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' Tha above cut represents our Portable Cabinet Oven: each oven sepa-
rate from the other; one can be opened without- - interfering with the
other, j The best oven ever invented for quick, convenient work. - Can
roaat meat and bake bread and pies all at the same time. Being port-
able, can be used by railroad and logging camps as well as restaurants,-wit-

much less expense than putting up , a brick oven. We art sole
agents. .Write for prices. ,

LOEWENBERG & GOING CO.
POBTLABD, OBEOOB.SSCOHD AHD TAYLOB STBEBT8.

THEY COST NO MORE
OUR WIND-PROO- F

RUST-PR.OO-F UMBRELLAS
Cost no more than the common kind but wear twice as long

JOHN ALLESIN A -

309 Morrison St. TWO STORES 286 Washington St.

DRINK THE OLD

GAMBRINUS

SEND ORDERS FOR BOTTLED BEER
TO OFFICE. 793 WASHINGTON ST.

TELEPHONE Na WCAIN 49.

i

MATE STOLE HIS HEAS OEftB
COLORED WOHAV . ACCUSES A

BEiqHBOB .. OY TAYJBCr HEB
PTJBSE, MONEY AWD BOWS. ,,

Chief Hunt was startled this mornnlg
by a reported robbery, within the walls
of his own nttle castle-kingdo- m the
city Jail. When the morning selection
of prisoners that had been ordered re
leased by the chief appeared in the
police station to bid the head of, the
nolice denartment goodbye, Tnomas
Crowe reported that someone had stolen
a new 25 hat from him since he had been
locked up. Crowe while talking to the
chief wan wearing a black hat, old and
dirtv.

"Some prisoner steal your hat?" asked
ma enter. . '

"Tes. sir," replied Crowe, who-i- s a
railroad laborer and was arrested for
disorderly conduct. ."It was a brand
new hat. ; Thia old relic is what I
found in its place this morning." .

While lying 111 at her home at 412
Flanders street, Mrs. George Gardner
says she was robbed of 27 that she was
keeping to .pay druggist and doctor
bills, and two v Jeweled ' rings. Mrs.
Gardner accuses Minnie Morgan of tak
ing the purse. Both women are col
ored.'- - V ' ,. -

Mrs. Gardner said that she was 111

yesterday afternoon, and that ahe gave
orders to her young son to admit no one.
"But when Minnie Morgan came over
she said that she would just come in
anyway," said Mrs. Gardner, "and ; In
she came. My pocketbook' was lying on
the mantelpiece in my bedroom when
Minnie Morgan came in, but when ahe
left the purse was In another part of
the house and the money was missing.
I had 17.75 in silver and two pennies.
The rings were valuable. One of them
has a diamond setting."

Mrs. Gardner had a warrant sworn
out this morning for the arrest of Min-
nie Morgan. . , ')

rnsl...

Dr. W. Norton Ddvis.

IN A WEEK
WE TREAT SUCCESSFULLY ALL

PRIVATE NERVOUS AND CHRONIC
DISEASES; ALSO BLOOD, STOMACH,
HEART, LIVER, KIDNEY AND
THROAT TROUBLES. WB CURE
SYPHILIS "WITHOUT MERCURY TO
STAT CURED FOREVER, IN THIRTY
TO SIXTY DAYS, WE REMOVE
STBXCTUBB, WITHOUT OPERATION
OR PAIN, IN FIFTEEN DATS. .

?

We cure Gonorrhoea ia a week.
" The doctors of this institute are allregular graduates, hava had many years'
experience, have been known in Port-
land for IS years, have a reputation to
maintain, and will undertake no case
unless certain a cure can be effected.

We guarantee a cure in every case we
undertake, or charge no fee. Consulta-
tion free. Letters confidential. Book
for Ken mailed free In plain wrapper.
Office hours 9 to 6 and 1 to I; Sundays
and holidays 10 to 12.

DR. W. NORTON DAVIS & CO.
Leading Specialists of the Horthwest

(Established 1884.)

14SH Sixth St, Portland, Or Cor. Aider.

Will remove March li to Van Noy
building, corner of Third and Pine sts.

BEVHp

O SPICES, ey
'COFFEE,TEAi

DAinHO PO'iYDEIl.

OrtattJl' Shwh.tasnJtfricci
CLOSSET&DEVERS

, PORTLAKD,OS9CCON:

HENRY WEIN HARD
; Proprietor of the

City Brewery
Largest and Most Complete

; Brewery la the Borthwest.

Bottled Beer a Specialty
TELEYBOBB Bfo. TX .'

Omoa 13tb and Bnrnslde Streets,
PORTLAND; OREGON.
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Tho largest and most completa
establishment oo theCoast,

F. 5. Dunning, Inc., 414 Cast Alder,
LForner East Sixth. : . Both phones.
tails promptly aoswerea to any part

I the city.

(Journal Special SerTlce.)
. San Francisco, March 8. The Paclflo

Coast Jockey etvb held, a meeting in the
rooms of the California Jockey club
yesterday to arrange the racing dates
of the various members of the organi-catlo- n.

' V- - '"'' '':--- '' ' '"''':The matter of the satisfactorily ap-

portioning of the summer racing season
is a difficult one. and Is hard to please
everyone. Harry Stever was allotted
18 days for a meet at Petaluma, com-
mencing May 14.
. - Seattle received the choicest - dates
for the season up north. Van ; de Vant-er'-s

association securing from June 11
to August 6. inclusive. Portland was
given August 8 to 20, inclusive, with
the privilege of an Additional two weeks,
should the Multnomah Fair association
desire the extension. .,-;,- .

Los Angeles was granted permission
to race at any time between December
1, 1904. and May 1, 1906.

Resolutions were passed against the
syndicating of the betting

ring.

BASEBALL NOTES

Mike Lynch has failed to report 'to
Colonel, etc.. Fisher, at Fresno, and now
the genial Mike would like to force
George Hildebrand to return to the 'fold.
Hildy says oiay, nay, and wants to

'adorn one of Uncle Hank's uniforms.
Uncle- Hank wants Hildebrand, and
wants him badly, for to date he has only
one outfielder at work with the team,
namely! Pat Meaney. Mr.' E. J. Wald-ro- n,

who is scheduled to decorate cen-
ter field has not shown up yet and Uncle
Hank is troubled with bad dreams.

Delmas, who played second for
San Francisco last season; after the de-

sertion of Johnny. Burns, has aigned
with Atlanta in the Southern league.

Winnie Cutter is reported to,Have
joined the Frisco team yesterday. ,1 Cu-
tter has been coaching a southern Cal-
ifornia college team. .

. The San Francisco team under the, di-

rection of Charles Irwin is practicing
dally at the ball park in San Francisco,
and quite a number of spectators as-

semble to witness the stunts exhibited
by the players. Kid Schmeer and Andy
Anderson are rapidly becoming favor-
ites. :

This season white, with black fetteri-
ng, black stockings and cap and black
coats will be worn by all the teams at
home. But on the road rainbow .colors
will be sported. The local team will
wear a gray suit with black lettering,
gray stockings and gray caps and gray
coats. Seattle will have light gray aults
with gray and brown coats, gray caps
and black stockings. Tacoma will have
a blue uniform with white lettering,
blue and white stockings, blue cap and
blue and white coats. Portland will
don gray coats, with brown stockings
and caps, an; gray coats. Los Angeles
will have tha same olive outfit this
year green suits with white lettering,
green and white caps, and green stock-
ings and coats. Oakland will flaah some
red. A dark brown suit will be worn,
with red and white caps and stockings,
also red and white coats.

WOODS VS. KELLEY

AT OAKLAND TONIGHT

(Journal Special Berries.)
San Franclsoo. March 8 Billy Woods

and "Cyclone" Kelley, the two best
in San Francisco's colony of

fighters, meet tonight on the stage at
Diets' opera-hous- e in Oakland to. try
conclusions in the fistic arena. Al-

though Woods is a favorite, there
is plenty of interest in Kelley, and it
will most likely attract a large crowd
of sports. Woods is always good to
look upon in the ring, and Kelley haa
done things which entitle the talent
to believe that he can take car of him-
self. Reports today from the training
quarters of both - fighters were that
they had trained faithfully for the
past 20 days, and would both be in
splendid shape for their battle. They
are to contest-fo- r a percentage of gate
receipts, winner to get 66 per cent for
his" trouble. They will weigh In at 3
o'clock this afternoon at Harrjr Cor-bett- 's,

160 pounds being the figures re-
quired by the articles.

Bowxura botes.
The bowling team formerly known

as the Night Owls met Saturday evening
and voted to change the name of the

I team to the less suggestive and more
appropriate name 01 wuiamettes. Tie
members of the team are Jerry Trott,
Sam Vlgneux, Sam Hamby, Cal Zllly
and Henry Kop'p. ; 1

The Schlllers are to bowl the Irving-ton- s

tomorrow evening, and the mem-
bers of Senner's aggregation hava been
doing some excellent work in the prac-
tice games of the past few days. Man-
ager Con Senner started after the alley
record the other night and made the
splendid acore of 223.

Jerry Powers has been making some
fine scores during the past few days,
and is expected to help the Schlllers
considerably tomorrow evening. ,

Hugo Slebels and Lee Van Horn have
been keeping up their averages in the
practice games during the past, few
days. :-

Jerry Powers And Sam, Vigneux had a
contest the other evening in which Sam
captured three of the five games, but
Jerry had' the most plna. The scores
made were as follows: Powers 149,
166, 178, 197. 164; Vigneux 163, 160,
18?, 136. 176

FORGERY BRINGS '
MONEY AT WEISER

: (Journal Special Service.) '
Welser. Ida. March 8. There appears

to l be an epidemic of check forgers la
this city. jLAst ween two checks for
$80 each were passed," the forger gat-
ing, the money on them. Saturday even-
ing .check for $26 was passed James
A. Corwlck, a prominent merchant, and
another merchant holds one for $6; the
326 check Was drawn to Frank Peter-
son with the name of M. L. Olson, a
sheepman, signed to it ' The check pass-
ers have disappeared, but the officers
are endeavoring to locate them.

GOOD LEASE FOR SALE
On building near P. O ; 8 storerooms: 8
living rooms above: rooms above fur
nished; lease; low rent; must
be taken at- - ones. - . ; ,:

Walter A. Green .

Tel. Mala 1904. 806-80- 6 H Commercial
anutUBg.

L - TJJTIQTJB OBXrABTBATXOBT BEOTO
PBOMTJIQATED JW THE BAY CITT
BT A. XABOB AUTOMOBILE ITJUC

MEMBEBSBXP IS UmTATIOITAIi
AND EB Or CHABCrB.

v ';. ' (Journal Special Sortie. ) "

, San : Francisco, March 8. This city
lms a ' unique organization known aa
the Jefferson Square club that has been
promoted by the .big automobile con- -'

cerna that have "Bmoke wagons" in all
their variety for hire and Sov sale. The
Jefferson Square clubacqulred its name
from the pane deslgnkteo by that title
ort 'Golden Gate avenue, and Webster
street; and Is situated In a handsome
three-stor- y building that was con-

structed especlully for the organisation
that occupies It NO dues are charged
at the Jefferson Square and the bar tag
is always in possession of the waiter.
There is a grill, a ladies', reception room,
card roams, bath rooms, gentlemen's
cafe aud a Une parlor in .addition to. the
main club room on the second floor,
where a number of fine bowling alleys
are the attraction. - ;: i

On the ground flqpr is. an extensive
shop, where numerous machinists can be
seen at All hours of the day and night
peeping into the intricate parts of autos
and 'trying to solve the mystery of
why a machine will persist in breaking
dowri. It is. a hospital for the dam-
aged speed wagon and a resting place
for the fat rubber tire.,

No one , seems to be able to fathom
tJ:e ' mystery of the, Jefferson ' Squara
ctub. No less a personage than William
Greer Harrison, who walks miles before
breakfast and punches, bags' between
times when Jhe is not, writing insurance
policies, is at the head of the board of
directors. The names of other promi-
nent and wealthy citizens appear at the
head of the club circulars and it is
whlHpered that there are plenty more
whero they came from."

Soma weeks ago all of the. clubmen
of the city were ' Issued membership
cards to the Jefferson Square by the
board and when-I- t became known that a
mysterious Mecca for bowlers and

was being thrown open to
chosen men of the sporting and club
world there was a deal of guessing
done. A club without dues struck some
as being about the right thing and there
were ; some who had visions of free
drinks and long billiard' games minus
fifty centn an hour. But all was disap-
pointment, for the Jefferson Square doe
not serve drinks on credit nor does it
accept I. O. U.s for billiards or bowl-
ing. The management claims that the
charges placed on games and. food will
offset the expenses of maintenance and
furnish a club the like of which haa
never been known in this section. In-
cidentally the automobile companies will
have opportunity to talk up their wares
to the club members and there will be
business made for the auto factories.

MAY PLAY WITH

: OAKLAND SUNDAY

(Journal Special Berries,) '

Bakersfleld, Cal March 8. The Port-
land team had a splendid workout yes-
terday morning which lasted about two
hours, whence the men ran back to the
hotel, took a bath and a rub-dow- n. Af-
ter dinner the team, accompanied by
Manager Ely and his brother, paid an-
other visit to the oil wells In the vi-
cinity of Kern and Oil City. .; The visit
was a treat to most of .the- men, who
had never seen an oil well in operation
before and they enjoyed the visit Im-
mensely. - So far no date haa been ar-
ranged with the Oakland team, but it is
expected that Lohman ; will . bring his
team to this city for a contest with the
Portlands next Sunday. - -

The Portland boys have many friends
here, and should the game with Oakland
be arranged there would be a record
breaking crowd witness the contest.

... ... - f -

JOCKEY BEDTEBB REINSTATES.

4
' (Journal Special Service.)

I.,os Angeles, March 8. The board of
directors of Ascot Park held a special
meeting yesterday to consider the case
of Jockey Arthur Redfern, and his
father. W. W. Redfern. who wVe ruled
off the track liyt Friday for refusing to
ride Laureatea. Toung Redfern wbs re-
instated and will ride today, but the
ruling still holds good against the elder
Redfern. '". ,

HEBBEBA WAS SICK.

Chicago, March 8. The Hf rrera-Yang- er

fight, scheduled 10 take, place
last evening, was postponed on account
of the illness of Herrera.

TALCOTT

TALK

'TO :

DISEASED

MEN

The dignity of our
Profession does

DR. TALCOTT fermlt
! too freelyv t,Z5B l- -i fliaer of our accomplish

ments, yet It is
the duty of a recognised and legiti-
mate, physician- - to say sufficient
that the publlo may distinguish
him from the impostor. This we
are entitled to state: Our practice
Is tha largest on the Coast, built
up by the personal recommenda-
tion of one patient to another. . It
can be stated, too, without fear of
contradiction, that previous to our
announcement of the importance
of urethral and prostatic inflamma-
tion as factors in the disorders of
men, that treatment was conducted
in an unsuccessful manner.

Our brilliant cures and tha copy-
ing of our methods by others is
evidence of our superiority.

Special attention given to Yarl-oooel- e,

Striotnrs, Vilas, Hydrocele,
Contagious Blood Diseases and
Aottte and Crrtonio Urethral and
Prostatlo Inflammation. ;

WEIGHTS YOB TB32 MXTBOFOUTAH
KAJTBZCAY GXYES V SMATKEB'S
2ZOBSB 104 YOtTiroS, AND wwwmt
TWO F0TJBD8 XiESS BOSSES XJf

BEBVXNOS BTEBY.'

(Journal Special Service.)
' New' York, March 8. The weights for
the Metropolitan handicap, which will be
the big event at the opening of Morris
Park May 6. and the Bennlngs Spring
handicaps, to. be run March 24 and April
14, have been issued by the secretary.

In the Metropolitan, E. R. Smather'a
McChesney has the post of honor with
iz pounds, with K. R. Thomas' Hermis
next with two pounds less. .Karl Jung- -
bluth's Santon is top weight in the Ben-nin-

events with ,126 ;. pounds. The
weights follow; yf- ,v,--

Metropolitan Handicap.
UcCbeaney ........ 1281 Puhua .ilOO
Hermia ...........128) New Jfork II, . .UK)
Africander ........123'Embarraaament ,.100
Irlab Lad 1231 Inxold ..100
Major Ualugerneld .118 Toboggan ..iou
Payable ..118 CltT Bank ..100
The Picket ........118 Israelite . ,liX)
Short How ........1181 Delhi ......... 99
HurstbouriM' . .....llfl Stalwart ....... , 98
Charlea Klwood ....115 Stolen Momenta ;

Runnel, t. ...... ..1151 Major Pelbam . a . 98
Santon ........... .114 Jocund ........ 9T
Acerul T

Mlnen ....118Ort Wells.,-...- 93
Whotler ....... 1121 Orthodox 98
Mexican 1111 Damon ............ 9S
Worth .............111 Lem Reed 95
Da saline ..110 Race Kluc'.. 95
Grand Onra ' . ..110 Jaaon ........ W
Eugenia Burcb . ..109 llaaelwood . ... 94
IMxlellne ..1081 Robin Hood . a "l

Lux Casta ...... ..107 Lord Badge W
Bottona ..108 Beldame ... ... 94
Jack RatHa ... Grenade ....
Red Knight ... ,.108! Fort Plain . ... 92
High Chancellor ..lOftl Divination . . ... 92
Roaetint .106 fit. Valentine ... . 92
Highball .;...... MB! Illvrla 90
Grey Friar ........105 Lord of the Valley., 00
Captain Buckie ....104 Harangue ......... &8

Trlbea Hill 1021 Ostrich 88
Roatand 102 Careleaa
Bardolpb 101

Bennings Handicap,
Sun ton 1261 Floriform ......... .104
Whorler ......... .1261 Gold Dome lol
Roaetlnt 119The Rogue 18
Athel , ..1181 Typhonie .. ...'.103
Maaterman . ......llnl Monaoon ... ....102
Lord Melbourne ...117 8aia ....102
Caatallan .118 Morning Btar ....102
Conundrum ....llOILatheron ....102
Aacenalon ...1161 Hopeful Ulas ....102
Himself ...........115 Mhrlne ....102
Toucan 115; e ' ....102
Tribes Hill ...... 115 Chicle ....100
Pulaus .....1151 Tngal Bey ....109
City Bank 112 Arrah rowan 100
Monte Carlo Ill Mra. Prank Foster 100
Pame Ill James V 100
Lord Badge 1101 Cedar Rapids ..... 98
Colonist ...110 Plantagenet ..... 98
Stroller 1091 Gold Ribbon M 98
Robin Hood 109 Honolulu . 98
Illyrla ..109 ixira Advocate 98
Invincible 108 Fickle 97
Graclllo 108 Moorhen .......... 97
Monadnock ..).. .107 Mammon .......... 98
Bam Craig ...... . .107 Tomcod 96
Jason ....107 Inquisitive Girl .... 95
Peter Paul ........106! Bluish 96
Metsteralna-e- r ...... 1CW Brlarthorpe ........ 95
O'Hagan 108 Caaueta 95
Conkllng . . .108! Prlneelet . 95
Harah Maxim 108 Phelpa . 98
King Albert 1051 Adei Treoia 92
Athlana ......105 Worry ............. 92
8allmaker .........104 Miss Eugenia 92
Wreath of Ivy ....1041 Tide 90

ALEK CLUB ELECTS OYYICBBS.

. (Journal Special Service.)
' Salem, March' 8. The. Capital City
Amateur Athletic club held its annual
meeting and election of officers last
evening. The club elected the following
directors: P. H. Sroat, II. H. dinger,
Gedrge H. Irwin, H. W. Meyers, F. W.
Durbln, C. 1 McNary, and H. E, Albert.
The directors then held a meeting and
chose the following officers: President.
H. H. Olinger; H. W.
Meyersf secretary, H.' E. Albert;' treas-
urer, P. H. Sroat

XY YOW XAYE SYSFEYSZA BEAD
' THIS. ..'

The old war of taking pepsin, bis-
muth, etc., to cure dyspepsia is ail
wrong. They may be put up in tablets
or in liquid the result is just the same.
The object is to create artificial diges-
tion, but this does not make a cure.
Stop taking the pepsin, etc., and you
have your dyspepsia or indigestion back
again. People use cocaine or opium-- for
nervous troubles and sick headache; it
does not cure; stop taking the drugs
and the pain and distress return. The
only Common-Sens- e Method, is to drive
out of the system the cause of dyspep-
sia and sick headache by cleansing the
stomach and bowels, at the same time
using a medicine that will act on the
liver. This forces through the glands
of the stomach the digestive fluid that
nature Intended. In this way you cure
dyspepsia. The medicine that cures
dyspepsia by this method is called Dr.
Gunn's Improved Liver Pills. They put
the body in condition so that the differ-
ent organs can do their work in a natu-
ral way. Druggists sell these pills at
26c per box. or we will send them post-
paid on receipt of 25o in stamps. Sam-
ple sent free. It only takes one pill for
a done. Address Dr. Bosanko Co., Phila-
delphia, Pa.

A Drowning Chinaman
In tha middle of the Willamette can
not cut more antics than the boys and
girls who make the fun at Frltx's thea-
tre every afternoon and evening.

The very beat talent that, comes to
the coast la seen at Fritz's first in Port-
land. The lolly old bald heads who
want the time of their Uvea should visit
Frlts's for their sport.

YOUR COMFORT
Is A study with us. and all Our 'launder-
ing is undertaken with the idea in mind
that comfortable shirts, collars and cuffs
are what's demanded by our customer.
That we accomplish it is shown by every
piece of laundry work that leaves our

and this assertion will be vouchedFlace, any of our long Hat of customers,
who are very particular in their drens
and whom we serve the year round. It
we please them, why not you? We can,
if you will only-le- t us try.
TROV LrAUNDRV CO.
West Side Offloe 308 Washington Street.

iaunary aui East water St.'
, Tel. East 33. .

IN OIR NEW QUARTERS
Northwest Corner of Third and
Yambill, Over Laue-Davi- s DruQ Co.

We are showing a new line of Spring: Patterns. In all the new shades,
and a treat many of these are exclusive with us and can only be had
at our place. Every suit that leaves our plate is made by union labor
and is made by the best workmen to be had in the city. We are bet-
ter prepared than ever to serve you, and Trill be only too pleaaed to
have you call and look over our New Spring Goods.

Norgard & Petterson
Hortawest Corner of Tntrd and TamMll, over Lane TJavis Brag- - Co,

ill

AND RENOWNED r

LAGER BEER

BOTH PHONES.

, t

"A Fight for Life."

"Fighting Disease"
T ft The
1V1 Dr. Lleblg

E Only

Staff
Specialists for Men

Established en Paetfle Coast 21
y.ars aira, still continue to cure

obatlnat., chronic private
Berrou. . dlaaaam of anea.NBwst all others fall. . L.lml

magnetic nwrgy, light,
and f alTsnlam cur the

worst cases la aaif tho tima and
fcnlf tJi price. Keinarkabljr suceesafol com al
Soma by corrMpondenoa. Attend fr lerturea
to man LiobUr hall twj nlfbt, 74 Sixth at.,
cor Oak, Mar V. O. (.'all at writ. Baattl.
Portland and Ban t'ranclaco.

Every Uomn
m uuenaidi una vnosjia mmr

about Utm woiit ul
MARYIL Whirlino bprav

The nw Ttii arrtH-- "
iHMt and .iuelitm. beat fwf.

M'at unti'.
Ask Tsaa 4rauM far H.
I f he rannoi aumiW thA
MAHIKL aR4eut na
oilier, trill .end u&titb f.e
Illustrated boot ltRlTet '

full nrtleularl mjtA rtire,TI.n luvaluable to ladles MaHtUiAtausg., new l ark.
Vor ftiile Bv '

'VTOODAKb, CLABKB S CO.,
lOWU k MA&TI3I Aldrlck PbarmarT.

I pffnntiy cured i f

li rurrs rr,r

Pnnannt C
1,.,

Uni,

W. C. "JERRY") POWERS.
Promising Ten ; Pin Bowler. Who Is

Scheduled to Lineup with the Schlllers
Tomorrow Evening.

CHAMPION WOMAN

BOWLER TO COMPETE

, (Journal Special Service.)
New York, March 8. William V.

Thompson, general manager of the bowl
ing department of the Brunswlck-Balk- e

Collender company in the west and one
of the best bowlers in America, will soon
star tha east with Mrs. Gertrude Hull
of Chicago, who claims the woman
championship of America Mrs. Hull
visits the east simply by invitation and
will not roll in a match game for a
stake, although her friends will back her
in a private way for $1,000 and against
any: woman "bowler she' may meet. In
all her contests Mrs. Hull has tha eleva-
tion of the sport simply in mind and be-

lieves that such contests as she may ar-
range should be conducted in a like man-
ner as golf, ' tennis or basket ball.

At the National bowling tournament in
Cleveland recently, Mrs. Hull was in-

duced to enter the individual contest,
and in three games, without, practice
and against new pins, she scored 589
pins. .which was a higher score than S98
of the men competitors and better than
62 men who finished inside the money.
Mrs. Hull is the . acknowledged woman
champion of the west, where she has de-

feated all competitors, t ,' .

During her visit in Greater New York
;Mrs. Hull will probably meet Mrs. Kes- -
scl, the champion of this city, and, with
Mr. Thompson, will roll in ' a mixed
match againBt any New York team.

RACING RESULTS

(Journal Special Sarrlca.)
San Francisco, March 8. The defeat

of Pastmaster and Billy Moore by
Blackthorne at . 7 to 1 and tha win of
David a were among the features at
Emerysville yesterday. Summary:

Seven furlongs, selling Hirtle won.
Nellie Bawn second, Vlrgle D'Or third;
time, 1:11., - -

Three and a half furlongs Inspector
Halpln won, Escobosa second. Hooligan
third; time. 0:44. ; ?
' Seven furlongs, selling Blackthorn
won,. Billy Moore second. Ripper third;
time, 1:32.
;.Mlle and 70 yards, selling David 8.
won, Pat Morrisey second,' Frank Woods
third; time. 1:49.

Six furlongs, selling Handpress won,
Alice Carey second, Flaneur third; time,
1:174. . ,

Six and a half furlongs Sailor Knot
won, Solanus second. Anlrad third; time,
1:24. , - ,.--

Five and a half furlongs, selling Hir-
tle won, Nellie Bawn second, Virgle D'Or
third; tlme, l:llV4. ; , ,

At Aaeot Yark.
Los : Angeles, ,' March 8. Yesterday's

going at Ascot furnished several close
finishes, nose and head wins scoring fre-
quently, f Results: :

Qn mile, selling Glenrice won, Jin-gl- er

gecond, Discuss third; time, 1:42.
Slauson course,' selling Dargin won,

Mlstletlde - second, ' Metlakatla third;
time 1:10.

Mile and' 70 yards, selling Miss Betty
won, Turtle second, Louweisea third;
t!me,-l:4SVi- - -

Seven furlongs, handicap Sals won,
Fustian second, Columbia Girl third;
time, 1:27. v

.

One mile and a. sixteenth, selling
Namtor won, Mezio second, C. B. Camp-
bell third; time, 1:49;

Six furlongs, selling Blue Miracle
won, Maresa second, MacFlecknoe third;
time, 1:18. x -

At Vew Orleans.
New Orleans.. March 8. Crescent City

results: . . j ,

Six furlongs June Collins won. Our
Bessie second, Boundling third; time,
1:16. ,

. i . .

Five and , one-ha- lf
' furlongs Dr.

Lodge won. Sparrow Cop second. Weird
II third; time, 1 :08

One. mile The Regent won. Lura
lighter second. Clanger third; . time,
1:42 ...

One mile and 70 yards Prodigal Son
won, Bengal second, Jake Weber. third;
time. 1:47 . ,

: One mile and 70 yards, selling Gra-
cious won. Louis Kraft, second, - Weird
third; time, 1:47 J-- 6.

" v
One mile, selling Aules won, Sabinal

econd, Hickory Corner third; time, 1:43.

'Eastern and California races by di-
rect wires. We accept commissions by
"phone" on above races from respon-
sible parties.- - We also receive commis-
sions for all leading sporting events inany pnrt of the world, at Portland Club,
130 Fifth, street

C. OEE.WO
. . The Oreat Chinese Doctor

Is called great be-
cause his wonderful
cures - are so well
known throughout
the United States,
and because ao many

are thankful?eoole for aavlng
their Uvea from

OPERATIONS

I 'V- - U diseaaes with
I vOA"! A powerful Chinas
I ClCf herbs, roots, buda
I i -- I l barka and vegetables
V a Ja that are entirely un
known to nieuical science In this coun-
try, and through the use of these harm-les- a

remedies. This famous doctor knows
the action of over 600 different remedies
that he has successfully used in different
diseases. He guarantees to cure catarrh,
anthma. lung troubles, rheumatism, ner-
vousness, stomach, liver, kidneys, fe-

male trouble and all private diseases.
Hundreds of testimonial. Charges
moderate. Call wnd wee him.

. CONSULTATXOB FREE. ,

Patients out of the city write for
blank and circular. Inclose stamp. Ad-

dress ' -i -

THE C. GEE ; WO CHINESE
MEDICINE CO.

' 25S Alder street, Portland. Or. Men-
tion this paper.

ESTACABA
The new, coming city of Clackamas
county, offers great- Inducements for
manufacturers of alt kinds. It has tho
most powerful electric and water power
in .the Northwest. . ; j

OREGON WATER POWER
TOWNSITECO.

Oregon Water Power Ballway Com-

pany Building. 138 H rirst St, Cor.
' Alder, Boom 5. Phone Main BIS.

The Lutke Mfg. Co.
Successor to ,'

Jt. LUTKE & CO.

Manufacturers of Every .Description of

Show Gases
JEWELRRS- - AND DRUGGISTS' SAtX

CASES AND BANK F1XTCRK3.

140-14- 3 JT. SIXTH ST., P0TLAJTD, OB.

8 Plrst Ave., South, Sasttle, Wash, I"lii v :
a.t-.- -


